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Almost a bil lion people live with a men tal ill ness, accord ing to the World Health Organ iz a tion. That’s more than 10 per cent of
the world’s pop u la tion, and includes about one in �ve of all chil dren and adoles cents.

Depres sion and anxi ety cost the global eco nomy US$1 tril lion each year, yet before the coronavirus pan demic the aver age gov -
ern ment spent less than 2 per cent of its national health budget on men tal health.
Because of this, people who are brave enough to seek help – which takes strength and cour age – often don’t get it quickly
enough.
Minal Mahtani, CEO and founder of OCD & Anxi ety Sup port Hong Kong, is famil iar with the situ ation in Hong Kong. The wait -
ing time for non-urgent cases to see a gov ern ment psy chi at rist, she says, ranges from 48 to 125 weeks.
The aver age time a psy chi at rist has to spend with a patient once they �nally see them is between �ve and seven minutes – so
there’s only enough time to pre scribe med ic a tion, rather than get to the crux of why a per son is feel ing the way they are.
“It breaks my heart to know how many people are su� er ing and how little sup port there is out there,” Mahtani says.
The theme for World Men tal Health Day 2022 Octo ber 10 – is “Make men tal health for all a global pri or ity”. It is an ambi tious
goal, given such stat ist ics and the lack of pub lic resources world wide devoted to men tal health.
So what can we do to pro tect our own men tal health, and how can we sup port those strug gling with a men tal ill ness? Five Hong
Kong experts give their top tips.
1. Dr Vanessa Wong, psy chi at rist
Wong worked with the Hong Kong Hos pital Author ity for a dec ade before start ing her own prac tice. She advoc ates doing
something just for “kicks and giggles” once in a while.
As adults, she says, we don’t do this – we have lost the care free-ness of youth. “Chil dren don’t worry about home work, din ner,
tax returns. They do things for the sake of doing things” for amuse ment, she says. Wong makes a habit of doing things that
make her laugh out loud.
She urges people to com part ment al ise. Dur ing the pan demic, liv ing under social-dis tan cing restric tions, we for got about mak -
ing the dis tinc tion between time at work and time o�, Wong says.
“We let it become an unhealthy habit and we worked all hours.”
She has at times pre scribed time o� work to pre serve or sup port a per son’s men tal health. Leave work at work, she stresses;
and don’t let toxic rela tion ships in the o�ce into your home.
Wong has a term for self care: men tal hygiene, “as opposed to dental hygiene”. Ask a per son why they brush their teeth and
they’ll tell you it’s because it’s a daily habit born of the desire to have good teeth – it’s pre vent ive. We don’t think about our
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men tal health in the same way.
“If some body feels anxious, say, I’d pre scribe breath ing exer cises, or exer cise or med it a tion; it doesn’t have to take long, a few
minutes every day rather than a week’s retreat every �ve years. Something reg u lar, con sist ent, a good habit – like brush ing
your teeth, in fact,” Wong says.
2. Minal Mahtani, OCD & Anxi ety Sup port Hong Kong
Mahtani, founder and CEO of the char ity OCD & Anxi ety Sup port Hong Kong, urges us to be aware of our inner critic, as it can
bully us by say ing neg at ive things: I am not good enough, I am unlov able, I am defect ive. We wouldn’t say these things to a
friend, so why say them to ourselves?
Give your self per mis sion to feel and express your self in a way that feels good for you, she says. “This can include speak ing to
someone about what you are going through, writ ing your thoughts in a journal, exer cising as a form of stress relief.”
And back to this year’s theme – men tal health as a global pri or ity – she reminds us that it should mat ter to us all “because we
all have it, just like we all have phys ical health; it’s our respons ib il ity to look after it”.
3. Nived ita Ramanu jam, psy cho ther ap ist
Ramanu jam employs sev eral strategies to sup port her own men tal health so she can sup port oth ers. Be friends with your self,
she says, to develop the abil ity to take on life alone.
Engage in “�ow” – the art of “mind ful play” – reg u larly. She says: “I get into this state when I hike in forests or moun tains or
when I allow myself to become immersed in quick sketch ing with water col ours. I enter a state of cre ativ ity, ener gised focus and
con tent ment.”
And �nally, review your “socio gram” – a graphic rep res ent a tion of your social rela tion ships, groups and inter ac tions. Observe
which tend to be con �ic tual, stable, pos it ive or neg at ive. Then prune back as neces sary, ditch ing the thorny ones.
4. Carol Liang, coun sel lor
Liang, a coun sel lor and deputy CEO of men tal health char ity Mind HK, would like to see real com mit ment to pro mot ing men tal
health as a pri or ity in Hong Kong “within cor por ates, policies, schools, and bey ond – both at a sys temic and inter per sonal
level”.
We need to talk about men tal health more, she says. The stigma sur round ing it is still rife, so the more we all talk about it the
more chance there is of “nor m al ising” men tal health.
“Research shows there are a lot of mis con cep tions about men tal health in Hong
Kong, which in turn have informed the pub lic’s neg at ive atti tudes” towards those dia gnosed with a men tal ill ness. So we need
to work on our men tal health lit er acy, she says.
To safe guard her own men tal health, Liang stays phys ic ally act ive, tak ing advant age of Hong Kong’s great hik ing trails,
beaches and green spaces. “Going for a 15-minute lunch time walk has been imper at ive in main tain ing both my phys ical and
men tal health,” she says.
If you aren’t feel ing your self, talk to a friend or loved one, she sug gests. That simple act can pre-empt a big ger prob lem.
Be ready to recip roc ate, too. Sup port ing good men tal health in those we love is also about listen ing. Give your full atten tion,
and never be judg mental when some body is try ing to artic u late a dis tress you may struggle to under stand.
It’s all too com mon to feel like we’re all alone ... [But] that’s almost always not the case
DR BRENT HORNER, CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGIST
5. Dr Brent Horner, clin ical psy cho lo gist
Dr Brent Horner, of the The Lon don Med ical Clinic in Hong Kong, agrees the most help ful thing people in dis tress can do is talk
to someone – and not fear telling oth ers if they are get ting pro fes sional help.
“It’s all too com mon to feel like we’re all alone, like no one else can know what we’re going through. That’s almost always not
the case,” Horner says.
“I’ve had count less cli ents tell me that once they �nally told a friend or two that they were see ing a ther ap ist, they invari ably
run into someone they knew very well who dis closes, ‘I’ve had my struggles, too’, and even, ‘I’ve seen a ther ap ist myself’!”


